
The Brtish Ameracan Cutwalor.

HAMILTON TANNERY, ST. CATHARINES NURSERY.
(DZredly Eat.2 of the Court Hlouse,) THE Subscriber stiài conunues bhe culuvatlej

cf the mst choice kinds cf FRUIT TReEE,
HAmULTON, c. W. and has now a goad assortment cf Alpie, j'eaci,

Plun, Nectarine, Apricot, Quince, and Cherrm.
ITe is growing an extensive ORCIIARD, cona>. H ' Sabscrabers than1.ul for 9 t mg of ail the varietie, vhch hie cllersfersale; and

ai part facrs, beg to rennd r hnany cf the trees have alrcady bcrne Fruit, eng.
ther oldl ustoners and the Trade c 1 bhng him to cut his Grafts frcim such as are tram
generally, tia ihey stui CarT y on to theit names.
at itir old stand as usual, and In this manner he hopes to attain that degree af

uhavng then ail the pacipai accuracy in cultivation ihich %bill enable hra tu
Premzumis ai the AnTnual Farr, r_' avoid those nistakes o unpleasant to purchaser.1 for the last thiree yearse an t/crc- n Apple, Peach, and Quince Trees, are la. 3d.e fore wtts confidence say,that they currency, caci, cr.C£ ptr cne hunsdrcd.
can supply themt ttth as good, rf Apricot and Nectarine are Is. 101d cach. Cher
noi betterArticles, and ai as low 3 ry and Plum 2s. 6d. A liberal discount wiill b

.c rates for Cashs, as can be bought t mad to any parscn or company i.hat May buy on.
Sin any other establushmnt in Cc- a thousand.

q nada. Catalogues will be furnished gratis to ail wt»
c7 Cash paid for Haides, Calf may apply. Ail orders by mail for Trees crCt.

and Shee Skins. logues will reccive the earliest attentien ifpostpaid.
g-,r Ordersfor trees must invarialy be accompanie

CLEMENT 4 MOORE. e by Cash or a satisfactory reference.
Hamilton, C. BEDL&
: March,18416. St. Cacherines, January 1st, 1846.

PLOUGHS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c.

'T HE'Subscriber in addition to bis business of WAGGON MAKER, makes
ail kinds of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, such as

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, HARROWS, REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, &Cs
HIe would most reipectfully state that he obtained the Second Premium for hki.

WOODEN SCOTCH PLOUGH,
(of which the above is a correct Drawing,) and aIso the First Premium for hi%

REVOLVING HORSE RAKE,
at the Spring Show of the Hoe District Agricultural Society for the year 184%

Or Al Orders accompanied with the Cash, or a reference in the City, will
be promptly attended.to.

JOHNl BELL,
Waggon Maker, Victoria Stree.

7brnto, March, 1846.


